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IRISH COMMUNICATIONS REVIEW VOL 2 1992 
The Parameters of the 
Permissible: How Scrap Saturday 
Got Away With It 
Helena Sheehan 
From October 1990 to December 1991. weekends had to be organized carefully. If 
you were not listening to RTE Radio l on Saturday morning, did not catch the repeat on 
Sunday or make arrangements for It to be recorded for you, you were at a loss during 
the next week. The word spread like wild fire and Scrap Saturday became central to the 
public discourse. Talk of audien ce fragmentaUon was forgotten. Here was a society 
talking to Itself, coming to terms with Itself. laughing at Itself. We were connected to 
each other In a particular way through It. There Is something missing between us now 
that It Is gone. It captured the popular Imagination on a grand scale and It will 
undoubtedly live on tn folk memory for a long Ume to come. 
&rap Saturday pushed out the parameters of what was permissible In the realm of 
political and social satire. There has long been a problem In this area. Years ago, a 
writer In Hibernia referred to 'our parish pump society In which private malice never 
matured Into political satire'. (1) Those who endeavoured lo push out the boundaries of 
what was possible In the past, such as Niall Tolbin, were left feeling embittered by the 
barrage of self-righteous abuse to which RTE often responded wtth apologtes. In the 
days of if The Cap Ftts. Time Now. Mr T and Hall's Ptct.orial Weekly. RTE programmes 
were often the subject of quesllons In the Dall and resolutions of denunciation by 
county counctls, as well as switchboards Jammed and mailbags bursting with 
condemnation (2). 
But Scrap Saturday went further and got away wtth tl This Is not to say that there 
was not a lot of hostility out there. but It was reduced to near silence at least as far as 
the public discourse about It was con cerned. There may have been rumblings of 
uneasiness and discontent but there was scarcely a word said against IL In public. It was 
eerte. In fact IL was not healthy. It may have been good that the balance of forces has 
changed In favour of what Scrap Saturday was doing. but the lack of public debate 
about It was not. 
What was the most explicit attack on It so far was done wtth the most astonishing 
Ineptitude and Ignorance. Madeline Taylor Quinn. ID was like a daft chtld stumbling 
Into a minefie ld. Based on garbled accounts from her consUtuents and without the most 
elementary understanding of the satirical nature of the programme, she went on to the 
naUons·s airwaves to complain about RTE carrying an ad for Sky News trtvtallzlng the 
Gulf War. From then on the programme went for her and she gave them plenty of 
material. even If she did not mention the programme In public again. 'MTQ' missiles 
were not considered to be smart weapons. 
It was not only those who attacked RTE programmes who became targets. What was 
more remarkable was the way the programmes took on even those who had praised and 
promoted It, quite amazing In a society In which there Is so much shameless toadying 
and mutual back scratchtng. It was Mike Murphy, do not forget, who gave Dermot 
Morgan his start as a media comedian In the days of Live Mike. and yet the Jovial 
lightweight levelling banality of his role as arts presenter has been a running theme. He 
enthused over a piece of sculpture at an exhlblUon 'the s triking red moUf.. .the phalllc 
symbolism' only lo be told that It was the fire hydrant on the wall. On Shakespeare 'he's 
really In right now·. Gay Byrne too gave Dermot Morgan an almost sympatheUc platform 
on the Lale Late Show (the LLS Interview was a superb performance) and the Gay Byrne 
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Show and played a selecUon of his favourite sketches at the end of the previous season. 
His enthusiasm for the show may well have dimmed since they began portraying htm as 
vain, cynical, manlpulaUve, condescending and paraslUc on the grief of others. Even the 
radio audience Itself got taken on, with GB being besieged by 'every menopausal old one 
In the country looking for a washing machine'. 
No one can say the programme-makers went for easy targets. All the lnstituUons of 
church and state and civil society were considered fair game, Including those with most 
power over their own lives. 'And now on RTE, your only naUonal broadcasting station, 
we bring you your only national religion'. RTE Itself was oflen satirized scathingly. It was 
described as 'a charitable organ17.aUon for distressed artists who provide part-time work 
on full-Ume pay for those suffering from alcohollsm and broken marriages and who 
would otherwise find 1l difficult to secure steady employment'. The compeUUon came In 
for tt as well: Century Radio was ·a pension fund for ex-pat chat show hosts and 
Argentinean schmaltz peddlers.' On Ray Burke as Minister for Communications: 'a 
confidence trickster called Rambo, due to his gung-ho attitude and unpleasant 
demeanour'. On his broadcasting leglslaUon: While he offered the pitch for sale, he was 
unaware what the game was , who wanted to play, how to score It or anything else. He 
Just wanted to see RTE take a hiding·. 
RTE programme formats were used as vehicles, not only for saUrlztng RTE 
programmes and presenters, but for opening out to the whole society as mediated by the 
media. Today at 5. Morning Ireland. Bibi. Donncha's Sunday. Charlie Bird's news reports, 
as well as sports and quiz shows, proved highly effective for their purposes. Other media 
formats too were appropriated: the Hollywood trailer 'Our lefl president.. the story of a 
woman who gave up socialism for love'. 2001 music underscoring the epic of 'the 
primates from whom home saplens would eventually evolve, the Furies'. Long 
remembered foreign TV series such as The Ftlntstones and Upstairs Downstairs were 
called Into play. Newspapers were combed both for form and content, The Keane Edge 
column looming large here. The Bible too had Its uses with a reading from The Book of 
Manipulations: This disk will appear for twenty-one days and twenty-one nights and Its 
number was one·. U2's marketing strategies came up In a number of formals . Paul 
McGulnness, being Interviewed by Bibi, laid down the law: The days are gone when 
anybody can Just walk Into any megastore and Just pick up a U2 record'. 
No person or Institution, dead or al ive. home or abroad, could be considered safe, 
especially when Eamon Dunphy was allowed to rant about everything from the weather 
to history or philosophy (3). Even Mother Teresa: ·a lea towel on your head and good 
works with India's lower castes doesn't make a nun·. The relationship of poetry lo power 
was a recurrent theme. There were the Bank of Free Publicity arts awards, Richard 
Kearney's poem celebrating the accession of Noel Davern as Ministe r for Education and 
Brendan Kennelly's preparation for performance at KJnsealy: 'I thought I would use lhe 
metaphor of the Toyota to suggest the powerful movemenl of the Haughey factor'. From 
a different Ideological poslUon. there was Flntan OToole explaining how Abbey plays 
would be 'like my newspaper arUcle, only wllh dialogue·. 
Brendan and Caltriona. who achieved Instant mythical status as symbols of an 
Ireland on the run. came Into It with a new SPUC sex video describing the 'now famous 
John Paul II method' (4). The Provisional IRA and the GAA were targets, as were the 
specific qualities of parts of the country stretching from Tallaght and Nellstown to 
Limerick . As the Soviet Union fell apart, free peoples of the world were Invited to Join the 
Limerick Union of Socialist Republtcs. And there was Eoghan Harris quoting Marx lo 
Fine Gael as he coached them for the Introduction of television cameras In the Dall. 
Politicians were a prominent presence, particularly those of the party In power. 
Perhaps In the end they became myopic with respect lo the leadership s truggle of Fianna 
Fall. but perhaps the nation was as well. The las t programme had RTE Including In Its 
autumn schedules a nightly Charles Haughey Reslgnatcon Show. Dermot Morgan did not 
do JusUce to himself and his colleagues and their astute grasp on Ironies permeatlng 
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Irish society as a whole to suggest that they would be lost were Haughey to go. Haughey 
Is gone now and, even with Scrap Saturday off the air, Dermot Morgan and his 
colleagues are not losl. The tape Scrap Charlie, done In the Scrap Saturday format, went 
to number one In the charts In Its first week, getting the maxJmum mileage out of his 
going. Then Morgan Immediately moved on to his successor. Over the airwaves now, we 
hear the sounds of his latest single 'A Country & Western Taolseach'. IL ls Impossible to 
Imagine an Ireland In which he would be short of material. 
Nevertheless, the CJ- PJ dialogues provided a picture of Charles Haughey, which 
Instinctively seemed far truer than that of his public persona and much more Interesting 
as well, the monstrous venality and vanity being far more vital than the stupefying 
bana lity and cllched verbosity of his pretentious public performances. In the outpouring 
of sugary senUmentalJty that fllled the newspaper pages when Haughey finally did fall, 
when even some of our most respected commentators lost the run of themselves 
altogether. Morgan did not recant. When asked for his final verdict on Haughey, he 
simply said that he said what he had to say In Scrap Saturday. Remembering Scrap 
Saturday helped keep me going through some of the most sick-making eulogies. 
The programme ventured Into territory considered taboo by the media until now 
although the person who went furthest In breaking the taboo was Terry Keane. For 
months there were the most b latant references to 'the loved one· and Intimate detaJls of 
the leader·s off-stage life In her Sunday Independent column and then, come a utumn. 
nothing more. All Scrap Saturday did at first was a pa rody of her ravlngly pretentious 
column (which was not so easy to parody as It seemed to be pretending to parody Itself 
so as to get away with It). When these references disappeared, they leapt Into the gap. 
Interestingly, the only press ures restraining them were of the ' think of Ma ureen' 
variety (5). 
It met with censorship. The one hard case had to do with Brian Lenlhan's liver (6). 
There were some pressures within ~TE to lay off Limerick, but the Treaty 300 sketches 
continued unabated. It Is rema rkable that there were no libel suits. It was durtng this 
Ume that William Roche, who plays Ken Barlow Ln Coronatfon Street won a libel suit In 
Britain over remarks about being boring and smug. It was very mild stuff compared to 
qualities attributed to public figures by Scrap Saturday. 
This programme was designed to break the barriers. Dermo t Morgan said that he 
decided to go for broke, to pull no punches. He did not consider It to be a bit of harmless 
fun. He sees himself as a 'pollUcal activist on stage· ~d believes that his strongest work 
comes from his deepest anger. Scrap Saturday came out of a long smouldering rage at 
the state of lrtsh society: 'the pettiness, the greyness of It all', the stifling Influence of the 
Church. the excess of self-esteem radiated by pollllclans. There were Icons that Just had 
to be shattered and he was proud to be the Iconoclast. Scrap Saturday was conceived In 
a deep Inner necessity and Its coming to frulUon brought catharsis. 
5. Maun:en Haughey, wife. 
6 . Brian Lenihan, m, Fianna Fall 
candidate for president In 1990, 
who had a liver transplant. 
But It was a lso fun. Watching the process of producUon one day. the humour In 7. Mich ael Noonan. m . Fine Gael 
between the sketches was often as funny as the sketches themselves. IL flowed from the spokesman on finance. 
whole of the programme-makers' sensibility. the whole of their approach to the world. At 
one point. perhaps for my benefit. Morgan went Into his Noonan persona and had 
Noonan castlgaUng htm for going loo easy on the left (7). 
Not everyone got every Joke. Not everybody had to get every Joke. I have to admit that 
some of the sporting references passed me by. as some of the political, philosophical or 
literary references may have been lost on others. This was part of the cleverness of the 
programme: that It could work on a number of different levels and appeal to diverse 
sections of the audience. It could reach a mass audience without reducing Itself to the 
least common denominator to doso. 
The programme had Its faults. In the last season It disappointed almost as often as It a. Gerard Collins. m . Minister for 
delighted. Some gags were done to death. 'Gerry, sorry Gerard' started to drive me to Fon:ign Affairs at the lime. 
distraction (8) . Around the World on Eighty Grand was a great Idea, but It often 
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degenerated Into a list of travel cllches and menus. It had lapses of taste: far too much 
detail about oral projectiles In relation to anal orifices. 
Asked why It was ending, John P. Kelly, the commissioning editor at RTE, said that 
he thought It had started to run out ~nd that It was better to get out on a high and leave 
them laughing. The best comedy series, such as Faulty Towers had only a IJmlted run, 
he pointed out. There were no Immediate plans to fill the s lot and there was a possibility 
of a further series later on, but In the meantime, he was looking for new Ideas. He 
admitted that It has raised the stakes and made It very difficult for anything which 
might follow. 
&rap Saturday brought to our collecUve life something we should not do without. I 
am willing to accept Its ending only wllh the hope that It will be reincarnated In some 
new form, perhaps this Ume on television, which would make use of the visual virtuosity 
of Dermot Morgan as a performer, the originality of Gerry Stembridge as a television 
director and the skllls of Pauline McLynn and Owen Roe as television actors. What Is 
Important Is that this acute sense of the satirical potential of Irish society not be lost. 
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